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16376 March 13 . FuIRD. against STEVENSON. -

ONE John Fuird pursuing removing against John Stevenson from an house in -
s. Kilrenny, who-alleging, That he was infeft upon -a comprising of that land in

,anno 1630, and-was seised in October that year, and-by virtue thereof had ob-
tained decreet against the tenants, and continually possessed since, which should-
defend him in this judgment possessor ;-and the pursuer replying, That he bad
an anterior heritable right ma'de to him by that -person, from whom the defEn-
der comprised, before the defender's comprising, and whidh Was granted to hin
fdr a preceding just debt, and'had also thereupon obtained decreet against the.
tenant of the land, so that he ought to be preferred, notwithstanding of tbe ex-
cipient's decreet, whereby he ought not to be prejudged, who was not warned
thereto, albeit he was standing infeft the time of the ;warning; the LoRDs. f6und
the exception found'ed upon the -defender's' heritable right; and, six -years pos-
session, relevant in this judgment -possessory, notwithstanding of the reply,
without prejudice to the pursuer to reduce upon the reason of anteriority of his
right; or upon any other ground cometent to him prout- de jure.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 88. Du ie, p. 836.

ot 166ri December 13. JAMEs HAMILTON against The TENANTS of OVERSHEILS.

JAMrS HAMILTON merchant in Glasgow, having right to two apprisings of the
lnds of Oversheils; pursues the tenants for mails and duties, and after litiscon-

of by John Stuart to the pursuer, to which John Stuart, Coldinghame was erect-
ed, and Sir James defending with an infeftment granted to him by the Earl of
Hune, who was infeft upon the inhability of John Stuart, declared in Parlia-
nent, conform to a charge executed against- hi'm as superior by the said Sir
James, who had comprised the said lands from Thomas Lumsdane,.andi conform
thereto, he hasbeen since ten years in possessidon of the said lands, which ought-
to maintain him in this judgment possessor ;-this allegeance was summarily
repelledin the same place, because of the reply underwritten, Without neces-
sity to reduce, because the infeftment alleged by the excipient was found sum-
narily nall, as said is, seeing the same was granted by-the Earl .of Hume, who,
the time of the charge given him to receive the pursuer upon the alleged com-
prising, was not then superior, but only John Stuart the pursuer's author, in
respect before . the 'defender's infeftment from the Earl of Hume, the Earl of
Hume's right was reduced in Parliament, and John Stuart declared to have the
only-right to that Abbacy to whom it was erected, and so the-right being null,
the ten years ppssession -was not respected, And the exception was repelled.

FoL Dic. v. 2. p, 88. Durie, p. 656.
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